
52nd Annual Veteran’s Skirmish - “Family Traditions”
July 14-16, 2023

Have you ever been to a Veteran’s Skirmish? Have you been a

member for 10 years? Then why not? Is your son or daughter a

member with 5 years in (and you’re a 10 year veteran)…..well

guess what? They can come too! Are you a US Military veteran

with 5 years in the N-SSA? Well - you qualify too! Don’t want to

shoot? Well - we ALWAYS need volunteers! The entire

skirmish is run by volunteers!

As the years go by, the crowd seems to be shrinking. But so

many of the folks we’ve talked to have NEVER BEEN to the

Veterans Skirmish! This year, Katie Scanlan and Allissa Weber

are the Skirmish Directors, and we want to bring it back to our “roots” (so to speak). We want to get back to shooting

on teams that are composed of complete strangers (besides our partners, that is) Therefore, we need more people

to come down! Sign up with a partner (or solo) and we’ll pick teams out of a hat. Luck of the draw!

Tim Scanlan roasts a hog each year, and there is an amazing potluck Friday evening. We traditionally call this the

“Welcome Dinner.” Bring a dish to pass and a chair! (Hosted at 14th Virginia’s campsite, on Artillery Road). To

encourage some “chewing the fat” - we’re going to organize some activities this year, to encourage more socialization

after Friday’s potluck dinner. We’re going to have Euchre and Poker games set up; cornhole tournaments; maybe

even some ladder golf, giant Jenga games, and horseshoes. Don’t just go back to your camp and sit by yourselves!

Come hangout with everyone. Bring your chair - and have a good time!

Saturday, the Veteran’s meeting is held in the basement of the Museum (Veterans Building) - where we draw names

for teams; after your team is drawn, you take a visit to Jeremiah Walsh’s fantastic Prize Table for your pick! This is all

followed by the creek party, the Ruritan’s Dinner, and finally the 3rd Maryland’s Punch Party rounds out the evening..

Friday (July 14) Saturday (July 15) Sunday (July 16)

11:00 Range Opens 09:00 Range Opens 08:30 Team Captains Meeting

16:00 Range Closes 12:00 Range Closes 09:00 Opening Ceremonies

Musket starts ASAP after opening

ceremony

18:00 Welcome Picnic

(14th VA

Campsite)

13:00 Veterans Meeting Noon-ish Brigade Shoot immediately follows

Musket Match

14:00 Creek Party 12:30-ish Musket Awards

18:00 Dinner (somewhere)

20:00 Punch Party (3rd

Maryland site)



52nd Annual Veteran’s Skirmish - “Family Traditions” - Registration
July 14-16, 2023

Competitor Name: Team #: Competitor #:

Buddy Name: Team #: Competitor #:

Registration Fee (per competitor) is $40.00 Total Registration Enclosed: $

Friday Night Welcome Dinner - No charge for you and one guest.

Additional guests are $5.00 each

Additional # Guests:

Total $:

Saturday Night Dinner (at Ruritan Pavilion) - 1 ticket included per shooter

entry. Additional guests are $10.00 each

Additional # Guests:

Total $:

Donation to the Veterans Association Total Donation Enclosed: $

T-Shirts

T-Shirts are 100% cotton. They are printed with design on the back (full-size) and front-left chest. We have 2

color options available; and a women’s tank top. Prices for black and gray shirts are the same. Prices for

tank tops are different. If you need more space, write in at the bottom of the page.

Black T-Shirt - Unisex fit - Sizes Small to 5XL $15.00 EA Size(s): Quantities:

Gray T-Shirt - Unisex fit - Sizes Small to 5XL $15.00 EA Size(s): Quantities:

***Shirt Sizes 3XL and up are $18.00 EA, regardless of color***

Dark Gray Racerback Tank Top - Women’s Loose/Flowy fit - Sizes Small to

2XL

$18.00 EA Size(s): Quantities:

Make checks payable to: N-SSA Veterans Association

Mail check and this page to: Katie Scanlan 480 Chalybeate Springs Road Winchester, VA 22603

If you want a T-Shirt BEFORE the Veterans Skirmish - then we need this application

form BACK by JUNE 18, 2023

Don’t be the person who wishes they had a really cool shirt but doesn’t because
they waited til the last minute to sign up…

Questions? - Contact Allissa Weber bert9258@gmail.com or Katie Scanlan scanlankt1@gmail.com


